Mancos United Methodist Church

Minutes from October 11, 2020 zoom meeting

1. Discussion was held re: continuing with zoom church
It was decided to continue zoom church and Friday lunches in the park.
We are still in communication with younger families even though there is not much participation on zoom
church.
2. Wider Missions – It was decided to send 10% to Wider Missions ministry
3. Sanctuary - Discussion was held about the financial needs of sanctuary. A motion was made, seconded, and
passed to give $350 per month to our ministry of sanctuary for expenses. The church and the greater
community have been very generous in meeting the financial needs for sanctuary (Rosa) during the first
three years. Now, the church will designate $350 to sanctuary for Rosa as directed offerings for sanctuary
have declined. We will still cover utilities.
4. Offerings and sanctuary – The sanctuary ministry will be added to the budget.
a. This means that a part of every non directed offering will go to sanctuary and our other missions and
expenses
b. You can direct your offering to go to sanctuary just like we do for example “Christmas baskets” or
UMCOR, etc.
c. Donations to Rosa should no longer be made to the church. They should be given directly to her.
(They can be sent to the church, but checks should be made out to Rosa Sabido)
5. Anna Taft Thanked the church for our generous support of Tandana Programs. The grain bank, women’s
education and patient follow up programs are doing well.
6. The meeting was closed with a prayer.
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